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Foster Elected ^C President
John Poster held
oviston (K.V.) junior Mollie Glennie to in the office of Student (^ouncil f’n  *i- 
•nf in yesterday’s elt*ction. Earl Newland, 
no ran unopposed for vice-nresidcnt.

iini marpIn over in his freshman and sophomore yrarv O n
I he rounrii he held chairmunshipw of the 
h o m e c o m i n g  and float committees. H o  
served this year as vi<*e-president of Delta Siatna Phi Fraternity,hi
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Foster

un u n

Newland

Kay Conner, ; 

j ceived *.) votes lor the vice-presidency* |  g  'vhile T o m  hymott, Allen P a r k  junior* 
y.( i polk'd 10 ballots for president on the write- in ticket.

Fosler, a junior from Ml. Clemens.
served as a student council representative the pro ent year.

oi i icaier impurunce. and by vvorKtnjf to 
increase student enthusiasm for the w o r k  of the Council.

Newland, s o phomore from Mien Park, has served as a Council m e m b e r  during
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S p o o n  River Differs 
With Music, Verse

sEIISi. is» :

| Students Elect
I  Class Officers

ett' zSSBjjUft1
Carolyn Waltz, Hen Smith, Kathy Fer- 

rand, E d  Garrison, Jim Matu/ak, Debbie Trudgen, Carol Dennett and David W e a m c r  
are s h o w n  in a dance routine choreograph

ed by Carol Dennett for the S P O O N  
D I V E R  A N T H O L O G Y  production.

(photo by Lichau)

Annual U. N. Held Tomorrow; 
Representatives Probe Issues
“Should Red China be admit

ted?” will be one issue pending 
before the third annual Model 
U. N., which opens Saturday in 
Tyler Auditorium with a reg
istration period at 8:30 a.m.
The Model United Nations 

was first held on Alma's Cam
pus in the spring of 1904. and 
since then it has become one of 
the annual activities of the 
dent council.

en the assembly.
Students representing forty- 

eight countries will meet to 
shoulder these problems of the 
world. Approximately 20 stu
dents a r e participating from 
other colleges in the Michigan 
a rea.
"Quite a few students seem 

to be absorbed in their own lit
tle campus world, unenlighten
ed about what's going on in in-

At 10 a.m. the keynote speak- lernational affairs," comment-
er, Mr. Eugene Kolb of }he po
litical science department, will 
address the delegates in Tyler 
Auditorium. Kolb will speak on 
the necessity of taking a realis
tic view of ihe United Nations.
After a coffee break following 

the address, the delegates will 
divide into three groups to con
sider the resolutions in each of 
the three blocs; west, east, and 
“neutral.” Mrs. I
In the afternoon the delegates 

will reconvene in Tyler Audito
rium for the General Assembly, 
where the three mair. resolu- counties of 
iions, and several others, are to did her hu 
be discussed. These resolutions 
are 1) the admission of the Peo- A  grou 
pie’s Republic of China < Red flew to Del 
China) to the United Nations, rick V. M 
2’ the peace-keeping force in Vi- George Romm

ed Greg Sutherland, director of 
the Model U.N. Sutherland 
highly recommends the after
noon session from 1 fo 5 p.m. 
f o r observation by visitors, 
v/hen the three major issues 
will be discussed and voted up

on.
The importance of the Model 

U.N., according to Sutherland 
is that it will enable students to 
examine issues, to see the view 
from other positions, and to 
produce workable compromises 
and programs. This has tre
mendous possibilities for Inter
national understanding and co
operation.
Sutherland and Dennis Rice 

will represent the United 
States; Jim Beck will represent 
Russia. Nine delegations from 
off campus will be coming for 
the session: this is the largest 
outside support that the Model 
U.N. has had.

Campus-wide balloting for 
class officers is scheduled for 
Tuesday between II a.m. and 
7 p.m. in Gelston Lounge and 
the Student Council Office. The 
slates of candidates are pre
sently posted on the Student 
Council bulletin board.
Running unopposed for the 

senior class presidency is John 
R. Steele of Lathrup Village. 
Also running unopposed for the 
position of treasurer is David 
Gray of Marcellas.
Candidates for Student Coun

cil representative for the sen
ior class are Susan Erlanson, 
Silver Springs, Maryland; Ma
ry Davison, Caro; and James 
T. Beck, Marysville.
In the junior clast election, 

which seems to be receiving a 
m o r e  enthusiastic response 
than the other two, candidates 
for the lop position are Gary
Fenchuk, Temperance, and
Rick VandenBerg. Grand Hav
en. Seeking the vice presidency 
are Robert Nichol, Snyder, Now 
York; Jack Sluiler, Dearborn; 
and Ron Sexton. Midland. Bon
nie Mancour is running unoppo-

at the world
sed for the office 
treasurer.
Seeking positk 

class Student (

of secrciary-

repn

Wallace, 
landslide 
in virtual

;en Walla< 
won the Derm 
in Wednesday’ 
>■ all of the stat 
her nine male 

nd in the

of Alabama governor 
ibernatorial nomination 
/ election. Mrs. Walla 
nties and ran first in th< 
s. She won a larger vot

by a 
e led 
home for

national dignitaries headed by President Johnson 
Wednesday to attend the funeral of Senator Pat- 
mara (D-Mich).), who died Sunday. Governor 
• and a 50-member delegation from the Michigan

et Nam. and 3* the B:itisi inter
vention in Rhodesia.
Presiding over the General 

Assembly is Glen Rice, a 1965 
graduate of Alma, who has 
been active in the area of inter
national affairs. The Secretary- 
General to the Assembly is Ed

Legislature were also present the rites.

American B52 bombers pounded the southern end of the main 
Viet Cong supply route again in a drive to cripple the Commu
nists’ expected monsoon offensive.

•
A Greek engineer working at a NATO base on Crete has been 

charged with passing military secrets to the Soviet embassy in
Garrison, who will officially op- Athens. The suspect has been arrested and is awaiting trial.

Mu

posed for the positions oi vice- 
president and secretary-treas
urer are Roger Krnycr, Livon
ia; and Elly Harden, Towanda* 
Pennsylvania, respectively.
Running for Student Council 

representatives from the sopho
more class are Howard Ander
son, Lin wood; J a y  Davies, 
Grand Rapids; and DjAnn Wolf 
of Southfield.

ag

n o  &!. ‘ d. "U s, b «n fun to 
work v.:ih them." None of them 
have done anything like this 
show before. Griffiths worked 
individually with each person, 
rather than with everyone ni 
the same lime.
The play is an honest obser

vation of people. As a literary 
pie< e. the people show exagger
ated characteristics pointing out 
some of our own The people 
have no action in which to In
volve themselves. It Is harder 
for the actor to act He must 
present the only interest.
Music adds complexity to the 

show. It was not inserted until 
the last two weeks of rehearsal 
Music helps change mood and 
stimulate Interest. When the 
music was brought in the actors 
felt added support to their char
acterization.

A W S  Votes 
On Thursday
Campaigning for AWS Is slat- 

ed to begin on Monday and will 
cuhnina'c in balloting Tiiuruday 
between 10 a.m. ami 7 p.m, in 
Tyler.
Highlighting the campaigning 

will be a aarifis of sp«ach«i by 
the various candidates on Wed
nesday evening at 7 p.m. in 
Tyler Auditorium.
Running unopposed for pretd-

B

Pol

Se* AWS P. 2
The bus for the Cultural A f 

fairs Committee • sponsored 
trip to U of M  tor the Phila
delphia Orchestra's perform
ance of Beethoven's NINTH 
SYMPHONY will LEAVE from 
Gelston Parking Lot at S:30 
p.m. on Sunday. Tickait will 
ba distributed at people get 
on the bus.
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During this w e e k ’s c a m p a i g n  both can
didates for the office of Student Council 
President r e c o m m e n d e d  major changes 
in the structure of that organization. 
H o w ever, their suggestions seem m e a n 
ingless. for they did not adequately con
sider a program for initiating such re
forms.

J o h n  Foster said the problem of the 
Council lies in the lack of student inter
est and the present size of Council. In 
order to bring about his reforms, Foster 
suggested tin* students and Council
hould m a k e  recommendations to the A d  

H o c  Committee. Essentially this pro
posal amounts to "passing the b u c k ” to 
a n  organization which has already con- 
. idered alternatives concerning student 
government.Mollio Glennie referred to increasing 
communication between the Council, fac- idty. and students. She spoke of “over
lapping representation” and the problem 
of stimulating student interest. Miss

ad hoc talk
In the w a k e  of the open A d  H o c  hear

ings over the past two weeks, it oecuis 
to us that the c a m p u s  has s h o w n  very little interest in one of the most import
ant questions with which the C o m m i t t e e  is dealing —  the reorganization of the 
c a m p u s  governing structure.

T h e  C o m m i t t e e ’s report states that the 
present “hour-glass” structure of c a m 
pus government is filled with overlapping 
responsibilities a n d  undefined functions 
a n d  authority. T h e  whole system, says 
the report, is not functioning as effectively as it should.

Problems in fhe present structure have caused a lack of enthusiasm and respect 
lor student governing offices, a fact which 
b e c a m e  readily apparent in Student C o u n 
cil a n d  class elections.

In the Student Council election it ap
peared. for s o m e  time, that there would be 
n o  candidates for the presidency and even 
at present only one candidate is seeking 
the vice-presidency.

Notable in the class officer elections is 
the large n u m b e r  of candidates running
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Glennie’s m e t h o d  of dealing with these 
problems, a student-faculty retreat and 
hard working Student Council members, 
m a y  sound attractive but they do not rep
resent a realistic platform for initiating reform.

During previous campaigns the situa
tion has been m u c h  the same. Candidates 
verbally reform the Council and then, in 
the Kali, the victor’s reform zeal dimin
ishes in proportion to the obstacles he encounters.

Will the pattern be repeated again next 
Fall? M u c h  depends on whether a pro
g r a m  will be initiated now, while the re
form spirit is great, to facilitate action 
next Fall. A  plan calling for specific goals 
and detailed procedures for realizing these 
ends, coupled with a willingness to experi
ment, would greatly enhance the Council’s 
possibilities of recapturing student inter
est and assuming a larger role in c a m p u s  affairs.

Letters to the Editor

• %

unopposed.
T h e  need for chang.1 h obvious, and the 

A d  H o c  C o m m i t t e e  has outlined several 
proposals for change.O n e  proposal which seems particularly 
promising is the “Maltese cross” setup. 
U n d e r  this structure, the four separate 
divisions of c a m p u s  personnel —  students, 
faculty, administrators and trustees —  
would form the a r m s  of the cross. E a c h  
would elect representatives to serve on a 
President’s Advisory Council. Thus, areas 
for action on specific proposals would be 
clearly defined a n d  overlapping issues 
would flow into one central agency for 
action. This would solve m a n y  of the prob
lems of the present c a m p u s  governmental entanglement.

Rut this is only one of the several pro
posals. All have their merits and demerits 
and, for this reason, need to be discussed 
before the C o m m i t t e e  r e c o m m e n d s  a n y  one in particular.

W e  hoper to hear s o m e  debate on these 
proposals in the near future. Their i m portance d e m a n d s  it.

Dear Editor:
On behalf of the board of di

rectors and the staff of the Mich
igan Division, American Cancer 
Society, and the members of the 
Gratiot County Unit in particu
lar, I wish to convey to the stu
dents of Alma College the heart
felt thanks of all our volunteers 
for the magnificent act of public 
service extended by a good por
tion of your student body last 
Thursday evening during the 
Cancer Crusade in the city of 
Alma.
The S841.33 brought in on that 

night, plus the additional sums 
which were promised by some 
householders, will be wisely used 
in our national program of re
search, and in the local program 
of service to the cancer patient 
and education to professional and 
lay groups throughout the county.
To Dee Pe? A»n and her com

mittee we extend our profound 
thanks for setting up the details 
which go into making a crusade 
of this kind a success. Without 
their cooperation, the results of 
the drive could have been less 
productive.

May I repeat - a hearty “thank 
you" to all of you!

Sincerely yours,
Ralph C. Pickett, 
Division Representative

Dear Editor:
As it has been announced earl

ier in this paper A.P.O. is run
ning a lost and found service. 
We are picking up a large amount 
of lost items but no one is com
ing to claim these items. Thus 
as a public service we are put
ting the list of items that have 
been picked up for the week of 
April 29 in the almanian in hopes 
that these items will be picked 
up. They may be picked up by 
going to Mitchell Hall M, W. Fri. 
12-1 and asking for Tom Mise- 
ner. Thank you.

Richard S. Osborn, 
Service Chairman 
Alpha Phi Omega 

1 pair of gloves - black 
1 grey scarf 
1 white sweater 
1 head scarf - madras 
1 handkerchief
1 book - Masters of Political 

Thought.

Is The Classroom An Arena For Egoists?
Austin. Texas (ACP»— All too 

often classroom discussions are 
n show, a clash of egos, a per
formance for the benefit of the 
professor who makes those de
cisive marks on a student’s aca
demic record, the Daily Texan 
of the University of Texas says 
in an editorial.
Classroom interchanges can 

be more valuable than lectures. 
When ideas are bounced among 
the participants, thoughts are 
put in a broader perspective. 
Lectures usually travel along a 
might line, but discussions can 

take side roads into areas of 
Pvirticular interest or concern. 
All loo often, however, a class

discussion serves not as a group 
effort at enlightenment, but as 
an arena for feats of intellectual 
vainglory.
Asking questions or tossing'a 

coment into a fast-moving dis
cussion requires an understand
ing of the subject matter or skill 
at shooting the academic bull. 
A student who asks a naive or 
uniformed question is often con
sidered a fool. He reveals an 
ignorance and jeopardizes his 
grade. Yet is it not more hon
est to ask out of ignorance than 
out of vanity?
To show off is only human. 

One can derive great satisfac
tion from a lively interchange

of ideas, especially when he 
comes out on top. But a class
room discussion should also be 
a quest for knowledge, and such 
a quest may reveal a student's 
weakest points. Under the A 
to F grading system, a student 
who wants good grades must 
not reveal his weaknesses but 
rather emphasize his strengths. 
Thus the library is often a safer 
place than the classroom to fill 
the gaps in one’s education.
T h e  necessity to perform 

rather than learn in the class
room is one of the greatest 
drawbacks in this refuge for in
tellectual egoists.

Disadvantages Seen 
In Grading System
Kalamazoo <ACP>— New draft averages, 

procedures are making grades in- The HERALD continued: In or- 
ereasingly important, magnifying der to encourage the broadening 
all the drawbacks of the grading of education, we feel lhai a sys- 
system, the Western Herald, Wes- tern such Berkeley's should be 
tern Michigan University, said considered. We would suggest, 
in an editorial. Students will however, removing the grade 
soon take only courses in which point requirement, because stu- 
they know they can do well, dents with B averages are rela- 
thereby narrowing and limiting lively safe in taking hard courses, 
their educational experiences. The system in that case would
At the University of California, onlY protect those who don't need 

Berkeley, an undergraduate with the protection, 
a grade point average higher The Selective Service system 
than B is eligible to take one should not be allowed to force 
course per semester, outside his students into narrow valleys of 
major field, for which he receives education by putting a premium 
credit but no grade. on taking easy courses and lim-
The idea behind this kind of iting students to their fields of 

pass-fail course is that students specialization. But since the draft 
who ordinarily would not take system cannot be changed, to help 
an extremely challenging course the universities attain their goals 
for fear of sacrificing g r a d e the universities should help 
points, would be allowed to do themselves by initiating some 
so without risk of lowering their form of non-graded classes.

Around The Campus

*Uy « Friday

Way 7 Saturday

6-7 :00 p.m. 
7 :3t p.m. 
8:00 p.m 

9-6.00 p.m.

*»Y P Sunday

7 :30 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

9-12:00 Midnight

M  ;> > 11 M .dun-day 3:00 p.m.

H a y  12 Thursday 10 :00 a m. 
7 :00 p.m.

*l..y 13 

Nay 14

Friday

Saturday
7 :30 p.m. 
8:00 p.m

7 :80 p.m.

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS
TennU at CVntml MichiftHn University 
I><’lt Siir Closed Picnic 
Silt Tun Cloned Parly 
Kl Picnic
Film Comedy of Terrors”
Play “Spoon River Anthology"
Model U N
Hiischull with Kalnmar.oo 
Film Comedy of Terrors”
Play "Spoon River Antholoiry” 
Sophomore Class Nam#- Dance 
MOTHER'S DAY 
P A R E N T S  D A Y  
Hand Concert on I.awn 
Baseball with Ferric 
Tennis with Kalamatoo 
Convocation Captain Miller 
Chemistry Department Kunipiel 
W M I A A  Tennis-Archery Tournament 
W M I A A  Tennis-Archery Tournament 
Film “Advice and Consent”
Uelston Hail Dunce
Kl Car Mash
A P O  Canoe Trip
AM'S Leadership Conference
Track with Olivet
Hnsebnll and Tennis at Olivet
Film "Advice and Consent"

Siy Tati House 
Waterworks Park 
Tyler Auditorium 
Dow Auditorium 
Tyler 
Here
Library A.V. Room 
Dow Auditorium 
Tyler Auditorium

Here
Here
Dunning Chapel 
Heather Room

Dow Auditorium 
Oelston Court

Here
Dow Auditorium

//re almanian
Founded 1900
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Deadlines

Monday, 7 p m.. except by prior 
riih the Kditor-in-chief. All pho- 
ised In the paper must be in hy 
of the week of publication de-

Subsrription Nat*
f> r ore term; f- 70 for two terma: 14.00 
•uleniic year. Make "hecks payable to 
UmaninD

EDITORIAL D E P A R T M E N T
Editor-in-chief ..............Cary Heinlein
Managing Editor ............Jan Anderson
N'cwa Editor ............Ronni Allexenberg
Copy Editor ................Peter M. Scott
Reporters ..Ronni Allcxenborg. .Inn Anderson.

Jim Beck. John Cook, Gary 
Heinlein. Dave Schwalm. Pete 
Scott. Mabel Williams. Leslie 
Hofntcycr. Kathy Dyer, Lynn 
Might. Nano Ilrown. Sharon 

Stephens. Carol Watkins

oy I.uf
M*

Wight.

BUSINESS D E P A R T M E N T
Circuit ............ Helen Love

Man1a*fr ••••■...... Harb Dean
' ut- ...  Judy Shaffer, Kathy Hammel.

Ilarb Dean.
Adv“°T ............. Hr. Eugene Pattison

Dr. Edwin C. Blackburn, asso
ciate professor of history, has 
received a Ford Foundation grant 
for a faculty development sum
mer seminar on East Asia to be 
held at the University of Michi
gan June 27 to August 12.
The seminar will enable the 

15 professors selected to attend 
to broaden their knowledge of 
Japan. Korea and China by ex
posure to authorities in the hu
manities and social sciences and 
by access to extensive research 
materials'.
Blackburn has been a mem

ber of the faculty since Sep
tember, 1963. He was a teaching 
fellow at the University of Mich
igan from 1952 to 1955 and was 
associate professor of history at 
Moorehead State College, Moore- 
head, Minnesota, from 1956 to 
1963.
During the 1962-63 academic 

year he was on sabbatical leave 
from Moorehead and was a Car
negie Research F c IIo m ' in Asian 
Studies at the University of 
Michigan.

Dr. and Mrs. Ronald O. Kapp 
have recently been appointed 
Danforth Associates, replacing 
Dr. and Mrs. Arlan L. Edgar who 
have just completed a four-year

term.
Danforth Foundation seeks ti 

personalize education by em
phasizing the role of the teacher- 
scholar who has a strong concern 
for students as persons, has com
petence in his discipline and i« 
a man of faith with an aware
ness of the relevance of that 
faith to the problems of our age.
Danforth Associates are college 

and university professors and 
their wives (or husbands) whe 
carry major responsibility in the 
classroom and are not over 4§ 
years of age when appointed. 
Participants are appointed ini
tially for a two-year term which 
may be extended for an addi
tional two years.
Edgar, professor of biology, 

received a B.A. degree from 
Alma College and M.A., M.S. and 
PhD. degrees from the Univers
ity of Michigan. Kapp, associate 
professor of biology, received 
B.A.. M.S. and PhD. degrees 
from the University ol Michigan.

The Dake Corporation of 
Grand Haven is presently seek
ing college students who live 
in the area for summer em
ployment, it was announced by 
Personnel Manager Howard W. 
Neis.
Neis asked that interested 

students apply by letter after 
the middle of this month.

.'WS— Coni'd from P. 1
ter Warren junior: Marilyn
Geissinger. Dearborn sopho
more; and Laura Evans, Bad 
Axe freshman.
Contesting for the office of 

secretary are Marilyn Corley, 
Brunswick <Ga.) sophomore 
and Towanda 'Pa.) freshman 
Eleanor Harden.
Running for the position of 

treasurer are Sophie Mends- 
Cole, Monrovia, Liberia, fresh
man; and Alice Townsend, Stur
gis junior.
Unopposed for International 

A.W.S. coordinator is Bloom
field Hills freshman Mary Anna 
Hall.
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A d  Hoc Views Personnel Services

in college 
complete ro-

As part of the Ad Hoc Com- Statement of Policies ”

m M M ^s
uary, and has recently released now assigned 0faI autonomy for the hv- Athletic* from a strong, r utu .m-v tatT
their report, including recom- Residence Hall. nig tinlts as much as possible Hevommcmlations f .r intra Many recommendation* were
rnendations. One of the most critical rn.e« ™  amdttded that t u- «uW «t*d tor student yoeern
The first seven recommenda- lions for the resident assisnnts m i T ^ T  .M>UdenlS nml l° be d<>nt >:ov‘ nini,‘nl ,’"t:,hli''h m<,nt. Th. team found that the

lions begin with increasing in the women's halls were do! A \ L  r "n ,ho ^l^iatum at intramural committ. e Thi present structure appears to be
salaries for head residents, ing hours, freedoms, etc. HcS. l ^ V ^ , int*n?e? W0Uld X̂ f e8ent th« ,0<> awkward and cumbertom.
The team also felt that there ever, the important arte goallS implemented campus Uving unit for a small college, and at the
Should be a full-time Director where the most caDahlnl ' m e •s,udentj Personnel serv- m, units or any other groups same time doc* not proTjde a
of Admissions. Another policy is ship i*. are not hanHii™ /L  ̂  ̂  Residence halls; these that participate In intramurals meaningful way for student* to
one that would initiate a leader- issues m " !  i m p o r t ^  £ !  w  °UrI ^ n U H i e s  for learn- Financial Alda invoice them Jive*
ship program for students. minds of coeds Th* ^  a.l>',CC/ 0r y0U to pUl your rhc ,lnanc,al ald program government. A cor
Recommendations that would with the highest prestioĴ ar* not ldo“ ^  wo k̂ and y°ur creativity seemed to be adequate, but .some evaluation i* needed,

make student rules more easily in the A.W.S. which haLu! ^  .CVldenccd b-v -vour idcas consideration might be given to Health Service
understood are a greater use of problems of thi nature imtf.„ ln your Uvta :i lh® "P" ■ .
the Student Affairs Committee in After citing the problems the , n- t ! roach After a student's rtnan- tienu In the intlrmary isa major
policy formulation and the en- team recommended one student th?  ̂ "fT-rampus hoiudng, da aid need is detent Uu I, the COQcen •
largement of the booklet, "A government structure with the hnve litM ’ ®  a,d of,UV! *b o 'ild «ome ferm of h t tlb iimem siructure with the have little sense of identity with develop an aid package consist provided by the food services of

mg of a scholarship, grant, loan, the institution, 
job or some combination. Increasing numbers of married
In the area of Admissions the students may require that the 

consultants suggested that an ad- current insurance coverage be 
ditional counselor lx? added to extended. The report also con- 
the admissions staff in order to cemcd itself with the counseling 
relieve the Dean of Students of students. Addit onal person- 
of having to travel in connection nel should be employed for the 
with the admissions program. counseling of men and women 

by John Cook ln a question and answer ed by the Ad Hoc Committnn o,, SJudf,nt Aciiviiio* indent in the educational and
Both contenders for the office period which followed the open- Foster stated, “It’s a good set dent a c u X s  WnteT*aroSid A

of Student Council President, ing remarks. Foster and Miss !|p' ^  y°u c:,n'{ J* ership training for student specialist and knowledgeable
Molhe Glennie and John Foster, Glennie were asked how they 1 , ^ °  ^  sU“!ent bydy. and officers and a closer working re- abwit employment opportSnlUe* 
are discontent with the present hoped to go about reforming the knowledi^1 nf lh .'V° " " !ati°n? ip the advisoi foi with l liberal arts
structure of the council. The two Student CouncU. Foster stated tivities” Miss Glennie 8Mid" i C. : 'n" "l i,n'1 lhr 1 I.. ar)
candidates, and Vice-President that the Council shnnlH k !i “We still need . n ^  ^  ,i!' uld becandidate Earl Newland, aired lba* lhe Counci1 shouJd ̂  mod- ^ j ' m n o t a u l  ,(’n!v hoU8in< •* •"* P^ced upon utilization of COl-
their dissatisfactions at the con- ®Jfd after a governmg body at ‘tv v n M ^  In ‘" • " W  d*“ le«*lte ’dl" •»*> »> tOi W HMD m
vocation for Student Council can-* Mlcbl9an s*aie University which U u 'v #clded n : ' distant Other than vocational endeavors,
didates held last Tuesday night f.onta'ns thl/ leen tepreienta- totoas concp^InVth ™ - T ' " '  f n8lderaUon wiU Regarding the placement facil
in the Chapel. They also gave llves from the mo8t important ^ch " ^rultv ionn^ h l "’ ';,V° t0 b° ,:ivrn for ; 
alternate plans for the Council segments of the student body, N"b i c b h o u  1,p lf, aa*

8 01 me b00kletl ‘'A government structure with the have little sense of idem

Student Council Candidates 
Answer Students Questions

uuernaie pians lor me uouncu „  ,, , ~ —  ----  — ,
and told how they intend to es- , added *hat such an organiia
tablish these reforms. lon at AIma would include a
... . T v representative from IFC, Panin his opening remarks, John Ho)1 ,• . . . ,.„ . > .u- i .• .. Hell, live at large and so forth.Foster called th.s elect on “one In ordcr ,0 bri ,hil

of the most important, due to inlo bei Fosler !oid, y..Thc
current “efforts to strengthen £ludenl bod and lhe
the present system or change to should recommenda.
a system which .s more func- Hons to the Ad Hoc Committee." tional. Analyzing the current

given for sorority Ities, the team believed that they
...t,.,, , , . , ” .... ...o to be must be expanded and given co-mostly what ue would be con- encouraged at Alma. ordinated emphasis by means of

The social program is well or- full-time personnel.cerned with.'

system, Foster said, “We have 
a Student Council which does 
not have a lot of work to do and 
more things of importance

Miss Glennie said, “It will be 
a function of the Student Council 
to push and get these things 
enacted next year.” Miss Glen-

Hurwitz Describes Adventure 
As A  Floating University M a n

c,„,. a -more uiiiigb ui impuiicuiue ♦ « i «u * .u .... ....  ̂ uiiiiiv proiessors
should be given to it.” Foster n41.® stalea that the present con- da, junior, recently described entering th» teaching field.
added that the present Student ^  ut!?n 's ‘completely out of with contagious enthusiasm his He stated it is "probably the 'nd ,,conornic complexitiei of
Council is too large and that da,e’ aad pr°blems should be experiences on the University closest student teacher associa- l*"1
there are many flaws in the  ̂iscussec a a retreat by both of Seven Seas division of Cali- lion of any leaching relation- Hurwitz described the gener-
present manner of choosing faculty member8 and Student fornia’s Chapman College. ship I know of. There is a dual- ,i srh(.(UlU. in 1(.h (,(Unfrv
representatives. “Many,” said Council members. The Seven Seas University ily of relationship - when pro- „  ' '
Foster, “are chosen without be- Ihe Candidates disagreed sails around the world endeav- lessors were through lecturing ‘ ' '1‘ ,u ’. occu
ing asked if they want the job over the question of representa- onng, according to their Area they weren't through with t:'1 v p>' 'lU'■ K.m-
or without being present when tives from classes in a newly Studies syllabus, “To devolon srhnni  ̂1 i« i'• mr f tbo c<mn

n r  rf n  i-TArl : i m   c  ra c  o  n  1 rlor wiinoui oeing present wnen  ̂ nc-wi.y ----- -----— , v. *cnooi, ouen engaging in per- .. , ,
thev are elected.” Foster con- organized Student Council. Fos- a sense of world culture and to sonal conversations until one ' , ,h"'' or four
eluded by saying the Student ter favored class representa- feel a part of it.” a.m.” <l.»>s were free time to Pursue
Council should be composed of lives on the grounds that fresh- Hurwitz explained that stu- Among the University’s ports ■' !, n,rH ,n'! ’ ,k<' 0Ptlon“l
people who want to make that men and sophomores have a lot dcnts attend classes at sea, dal- of education were Portugal, ‘ epanment mtereat tour*,
body an active organization. to add to the Council and would Jy except Sunday, in courses si- Spain, Fi mce, Italy, Turkey, 0n<> ol ,ho •nJ°y»bl«
Miss Molly Glennie stated not be included if classes were milar to Alma’s on a semester Egypt, India, Malaysia, Thail- pori* ior Hurwi!* wn» Hong

there was a lack of effective not rePresented. Miss Glennie basis- Thc courses are taught and, British Hong Kong. Japan, Konq' In "n n ^ 9 n m r n t  to
communication between Stu- also recogni7-ed the advantages by a cosmopolitan faculty com- and Hawaii. In a course rcqulr- ,he Vrthdi,y " Nrw*w*ck mn-

Pmmnii -.nH Hr„Hv and of havin6 representatives from Posed of department heads on ed of all students aboard for the 9««ine arficlc concerning Hong 
^ ^ S d e n t  a o S a n d  the ant* sophomores, but .....  ...... - -
student body. She lamented, h T  .3 , 1 ^  'aCk 1
“Students only express interest “f '^:back to (th,e c,asses ‘
during times of elections," and from thelr representattves.
added, “There is no reason why 
it cannot be set down on paper 
who has what responsibility.”
Miss Glennie spoke of the many 
different governing bodies on 
the campus and stated, “It’s up
to us to make the Student Coun- Wllb the sfudenl body.

When asked how ihe Council 
could i.imulale siudenl inleresi. 
Miss Glennie staled there was 
too much "overlapping” repre
sentation and not enough com
munication by ihe organization

cil more effective.” She con
cluded by saying she would 
“work with you and for you to Council is "loo large for 
make the Student Council truly members to work closely 
representative of Alma Col
lege.’

Foster staled that the prob
lem lies in the fact that ihe

the 
to

gether." "A smaller body," he 
suggested, "would create more

Vice- presidential candidate interest and get more done.
Earl Newland recognized his 
peculiar situation as the only 
competitor for that office. He 
added, “I want the job of Vice- 
president of the Student Coun
cil, I’m  aware of the duties of

He stated that if there were only 
one representative from each 
dorm it would be someone who 
is really interested and willing 
to campaign to get the post.
In reply to a querie on the can-

Vice-president and will do my didates’ opinion on the Presi- 
best to fulfill those duties.” dent’s Advisory Council suggest-

STUDENT HEADQUARTERS
FOR

GIFTS, JEWELRY, REPAIRS

CHURCH JEWELRY
The Store That Confidence Built Paul Hurwitz. home from a semester on th* University of 

th* Seven Seas, poses with some souvenirs of a broad educational ex- 
perienc*. (photo by Sullivan)

Kong society, Hurwit* inter
viewed members of the Ameri
can embassy, and Chinese bus
inessmen.
His major concerns were th«* 

amount of currency going into 
Red China through Hong Kong, 
and the extent of corruption In 
the business community. While 
Hurwitz admitted that the 
Newsweek author was able to 
do more extensive research 
than himself, he still drew op- 
posing conclusions, and found 
the Newsweek article generally 
not up to date.
Hurwiti’ enthusinm for Ihe 

University expressed itself as 
"it wonderful opportunity that 
isn't in normal one-country ov
er-seat studies." For instance, 
a student spending a year In 
France learns more about Fran
ce than a Seven Seas student, 
but the University provides a 
broad overview of world prob
lems and cultures
Hurwitz summarized the feel

ing of closeness to other 
Peoples in describing a camel 
ride in Egypt “I have a feeling 
f«»r the nomad’s life after rid- 

m#f It was 
exciting, but I don't know If I*d 
take It over the automobile!”
Hurwitz’ vivid descriptions of 

acquaintances made on his voy
age revealed that the academic 
value of the University greatly 
surpasses that of touring serv
ices. Indeed, the Seven Seas 
students are more nearly world 
travellers than tourists.
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Alma Students Ignore 
Proposed Government

by Leslye Hoimeyer
Controversy has been paramount during the Ad Hoc hear

ings. However, it has been limited to the tilings which the 
students felt to be most urgent. These are the fraternity and 
sorority and cars on campus questions. Much more vital for 
the student and campus is the recommendation for a commu
nity type of college government.

How did this suggestion come about?
The subcommittee on student government evaluated the 

Present system; what was it, how did it function, how ought 
it to function? At this time the governmental structure takes 
the shape of a bottom-heavy hourglass with the faculty and 
student ruling bodies at the base. Next is the administrative 
staff with the President at the neck of the hourglass. On the 
top half is the Board of Trustees. Each of these operates within 
its own sphere unless a specific need arises.

Student government is a barbed fence of overlapping re
sponsibilities and undefined functions and authority. There are 
AWS, dorm council, student council, fraternity and sorority 
officers, class officers, Tyler Board and Tyler Staff. Mixed 
in are the student representatives to some of the faculty com
mittees. The whole system of communication and action is 
not working as effectively as it could, the subcommittee de
cided.

Therefore a change is necessary. The campus should 
have a community type of government which hopefully 
would “provide the best possible framework for the growth 
of personal values and responsibilities of the students.” 
it would also bring the four governing levels together and 
make them operate in the same sphere; a type of government 
formulated to be meaningful and make a difference.

What form would the new government take? The sub
committee stated that ideas for change should come from the 
students since the main changes would most likely involve 
them. They have made student government what it is now 
and they will have to alter it.

To this end there are loose suggestions floating around. 
One is to have student representatives on more faculty 
committees and some advisors on the Board of Trustees. This 
would also involve faculty representation on student govern
ing bodies. Another is a President’s Council with members 
from all campus organizations. Third, each organization might 
have non-voting members on the committees. Next might 
be a body structured like a super Ad Hoc.

Fifth could be a Maltese cross setup, involving the four 
separate areas present now. Representatives from each would 
form a President’s Advisory Council to handle areas of over- 
lapping concern. There are many other possible combinations.

One problem is the time needed to set up such a system. 
Once it is developed will the Alma student want to spend the 
time to make it work? Does he care?

At this point three things are needed, the first of which is 
student concern; second, student ideas and feedback and third, 
some definite decisions and action.

Perhaps there could be a committee formed this year to 
blue-print a structure or a conference to do the same. It might 
take a year to do the paper work. The question is: do the 
students want something better badly enough to act?

Involve people in evolving!

Tyler Stall: Jobs And Applicants
At the present time the four 

members of next year’s Tyler 
Staff have not been determ
ined. The nine applicants are 
sophomore Art Bova, junior 
William L e D u c, sophomore 
Rosemary Chase, freshman

Ifoi % 0tllM
P R I N C E S SGARDNER*

PRINCESS GARDNER®

FRENCH HOUSE 
Many styles, colors, leathers 
and fabrics. From $5.00
Geller Jewelry
"Look For The Street Clock” 
119 E. Superior Alma

Mark Morley, sophomore Kay 
Connor, sophomore Sam Pheif- 
fer. junior Tom Shaw, sopho
more Bob Nichol and junior 
Don Tobias.
The positions are Tyler Busi

ness Manager, Tyler Building 
Manager and two Social Activ
ities Directors. The present 
staff. Dean Kimball, Dean Kin- 
kead and Dean Smith m a k e  
written recommendations for 
the jobs.
The Tyler staff works as an 

arm of the Administrative Off
ice to operate and plan social 
activities. It is a corporate 
body which performs the same 
job that a social activities di
rector executes at other col
leges.
The staff members share a 

$1,700 salary payment, based 
on experience. Their budget is 
unrestricted up to $3,000 for en
tertainment for students.

★  STAR ★  
RESTAURANT

STEAKS - CHOPS - SEAFOODS

TAKE-OUT ORDERS 
463-2024

Free Parking In Rear 
Two Blocks From Campus

CHICKEN T O
TAKE O U T

4 Pieces $1.10
9 Pieces $2.25

12 Pieces $2.95
16 Pieces $3.75

Index Shows Faculty, 
Student Perceptions
Recently a summary of college 

characteristics was published 
and distributed on the campus. 
The Index of College Character
istics is based on a survey of 
nine seperate groups including 
administrators, faculty and va
rious student classifications. 
Nine groups are represented.
Scheduled for Tuesday is a 

dinner meeting to discuss the

Volunteers for the National 
Teacher Corps are being sought 
by the U.S. Office of Education. 
Those who are accepted for the 
program will begin an eight-to- 
twleve week training program 
in mid-June. At the end of this 
training program some 3,000 re
cruits for the Teacher Corps 
will be ready to move into 200 
to 400 city and rural poverty- 
area school systems.
During the framing period re

cruits will attend university 
courses on the sociology of pov
erty and the teaching of educa
tionally deprived children. 
While in training they will re
ceive $75 per week plus $15 tor 
each dependent. On acceptance 
by a local school agency. Teac
her Corps members will be paid 
at the local level of teacher sal
aries.
The Corps was authorized in the

findings in the Index, at 6:30 
p.m. in the Highlander Room. 
Students wishing to attend the 
meeting should sign a list avail
able in Tyler Booth.
Dean Fred Smith, who pre

pared the Index, said it was 
"intended to give an indica
tion of how people on campus 
perceive and feel about cam
pus environment." The results

Higher Education Act of 1965, 
which was signed into law last 
November 8. Appropriation re
quests for the remainder of the 
Fiscal Year 1966, and for the 
Fiscal Year 1967 are before 
Congress.
The Office of Education said 

that final action on Teacher 
Corps applications must await 
Congressional decisions on the 
appropriation. Applications are 
being sought now so that the 
Office will be prepared to pro
ceed with the program as soon 
as funds are available.
Applications or requests for 

information from volunteers 
and local education agencies 
should be addressed to the Na
tional Teacher Corps, 400 Mary
land Ave. S. W., Washington, 
D. C., 20202. The application 
deadline is May 31. 
of the Index are divided into

two categories. The first is in
tellectual climate) and consid- 
siders only the academic as
pects of student life. The 
second is non-intellectual (not 
to be confused with anti-in
tellectual climate and consid
ers such out-of-class activities 
as athletics and social events.
Hopefully, the Index will sti

mulate discussion among cam
pus groups as to why different 
segments of the community an
swered differently on the sur
vey.
Some of the more interesting 

discoveries are that only fresh
men and the administrators 
feel strong emphasis is placed 
on academic excellence. Simi
larly, only the freshmen an d  
administrators view the enviro
nment as highly conducive to 
an intellectual climate, while 
the faculty scored negatively.
Summarizing the more not

able differences in campus 
groups, one conclusion derived 
is that the students in small 
housing units do not differ 
greatly from residence hall stu
dents with a few notable excep
tions.
Also, the study discerned that 

fraternity men have the highest 
over-all similarity with a 11 
groups, differing substantially 
from only the freshmen and ad
ministrative staff.
Another interesting discovery 

found in the Index is that the 
faculty is in relatively high 
agreement with most groups, 

See— INDEX— P 5

Volunteers Needed 
By Teacher Corps

Take your g o o d  time 
going home.

Fly half-fare on 
Eastern via Florida.

. .uu i w m q s  in m e  spr.ng -  out if really swings in the summer.
Lower off-season r o o m  rates arc in effect. A n d  Eastern will »ake yoiDaytona or Ft. Lauderdale or even Miami for half-fare.

to Florida^ater,0Ur ̂  e P '0 y  '' ̂  y° Ur W a Y  ° r 9°  ,’° m e  first and d
Just use your Eastern Youth ID card, or similar card from another airlin 

you d o n  t nave such a card, it's a snap to get one-provided you're unde 
and can prove it. For the specifics, stop by a Travel Agent or a n y  Eastern ti

O n c e  you have your card, you can get an Eastern Jet C o a c h  seat for 
tare. Y ou can t m a k e  a n  adv ance reservation. But if there's a seat availabl

S T E S E T ~ ' Y  l°“'" "l,hin ,h* •“*"*

®  eastern NUMBER ONE TO THE TUN
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Women's Dorms 
Announce Officers

Grant Affords Study Abroad

Siudenis of Gelslon and New
berry Halls announced the elec
tion of Southfield sophomore. 
Bliss Karen Murphy, and Saw
yer sophomore. Miss Sue West- 
fcauser as dorm presidents for 
the coming year.
' Also on the Gclston Dormito- 
yy Council will be Miss Mary 
Woodhouse, Flushing sopho
more, serving as first vice-pre
dent; Suzanne VanDusan, Hun-r•INDEX*— Cont'd from P. 4

•specially the small housing 
%omen and fraternity men.
. In interpreting the conceived 
Intellectual and non-intellectual 
^Jimates on campus, it is impor
tant to remember that a high 
score indicates that the college 
is conceived to be conducive to 
4he pursuit of intellectual goals 
tor non-intellectual goals de
pending on the category).
The Index does nol necessar- 

Jly depict the conditions on the 
JUma Campus, but rather serv
es to indicate the opinions of a 
•ross-cut of the community. 
/The actual situation probably 
Ties somewhere between the 
•pinions of the administration 
•nd the students.
Smith is scheduling a dinner- 

discussion in the Highlander 
Boom on Tuesday, May 10. This 
open meeting will be for t h e 
purpose of discussing the results 
pi the Index and sharing opinions 
'as to the best interpretation of 
these results.

, In order to be successful, 
inch of the nine groups survey- 
«*d should be represented in the 
discussion. The time for the 
dinner will be announced later.

tington Woods freshman as se
cond vice-president. Secretarial 
duties will be the responsibility 
of Miss Carol Ayers. Detroit 
freshman. The treasury will be 
in the hands of freshman Sue 
Buckmastei of Detroit.
Gelslon Dorm Council looks

forward lo maintaining special 
activities such as the Church 
Jewelry diamond demonstra
tions. and the open houses spon
sored this year. As incumbent 
president Karen Smith express
ed. "Gelslon Dorm Council has 
picked up this year in being a 
representative voice of the res
idents, and we want to continue 
that effectiveness.”
Other elected council m e m 

bers in Newberry Hall are Miss 
Marcia Smith. Troy sophomore, 
who will act as vice-president; 
Grand Rapids freshman, Miss 
Priscilla Gray serving in a sec
retarial capacity. Treasurer will 
be Royal Oak freshman, Miss 
Kathy Dyer.
Sue Westhauser, President - 

elect, stated the hope of “stren
gthening ties between dormito
ry government, A.W.S., and 
student council, by having elec
ted representatives on the two 
latter committees.” Those posi
tions will be filled by Hunting- 
ton Woods freshman, Miss Car
ole Brand, and Chagrin Falls 
• O' junior, Miss Jane Butter
field. respectively.
Miss Westhauser also propos

ed "working with other dorm 
councils to create systematic 
open houses, and more week
end activities.”

Cbmpetltion for the 1967-68
United States Government grad
uate grants for academic study 
or research abroad opened offi
cially on May 1, the Institute of 
International Education tllE' an
nounced.
HE conducts competitions for 

U. S. Government scholarships 
provided by the Fulbright-Hays 
Act as part of the educational 
and cultural exchange program 
of the U  S. Department of State. 
Under this program, more than 
850 American graduate students

will have the opportunity to
study in any one of 353 coun
tries. The purpose of the awards 
is to increase mutual under
standing between the people of 
the U.S. and other countries 
through the exchange of per
sons. knowledge and skills.
Candidates who wish to apply 

for an award must be U.S. citi
zens at the time of application, 
have a bachelor's degree or its 
equivalent by the beginning date 
date of the grant and. in most 
cases, be proficient in the lan-

Band Glues Sunday Concert; 
Choir Performs At Albion
Parents’ Day’s annual outdoor 

concert, presented by the Alma 
College Concert Band, under the 
direction of James Upton, will 
be held Sunday at 3 p.m. on the 
Library Mall.
This is the only occasion on 

which the band performs as an 
outdoor counterpart of the or
chestra. although that was the 
original function of the concert 
band.
Included in the concert will be 

several marches, among which 
are; ‘The Thin Red Line” by Al
ford and “The Footlifter” by 
Fillmore. There will also be 
Tchaikovsky’s “Waltz” f r o m  
Swan Lake, two Exotic Dances 
by Gillis, the adagio from Up
ton’s Prelude Adagio and Fugue, 
and selections from Me and Ju
liet by Richards Rodgers.
In case of rain the concert will 

be held in Dow Auditorium.
Choir Festival

Last Wednesday t h e Alma 
College A Cappella Choir, under 
the direction of Dr. Ernest Sulli
van, participated in the Michi
gan Intercollegiate Choir Fes
tival at Albion.
The Festival, organized for the

choirs from church-related col
leges in the state, consisted of an 
afternoon rehearsal st-sion and 
an evening concert lor the pub
lic.
In the concert each choir sang 

a six-minute group number ano 
the massed choirs sang four se
lections. The latter included 
“The God Who Gave Us lafe” 
from Pandall Thompson's Totla- 
meni of Freedom, a selection foi 
men’s voices; a section from 
Bach's Jesu. der du meine Seele 
tor women’s voices; ‘Awake The 
Trumpet's U>fty Sound ' from 
Samson by Handel and ‘ Gloria” 
by Alan Hcrvhaness
The Alma Choir's selection.1 

were Hugo Dustier‘s setting of 
the 98th Psalm, and XXth Cen
tury'' by Pooler.
Two Alma students, Bonnie 

Wessendorf and Ruth Hender
son, played in the orchestra, 
which accompanied the choirs, 
on cello and clarinet respective
ly.
Other colleges participating in 

the festival were Adrian, Al
bion, Andrews University, Cal
vin, Hope, Olivet and Kala
mazoo.

quag# of th« boat country.
Selections will be made on the 

basts of academic record, the 
feasibility of the applicant's pro
posed study plan and personal 
qualifications Preference in 
given to candidates who have 
not had prior opportunity for 
extender! study or residence 
abroad and who u:e under the 
age of 35.
Two types of grants will he 

available through HE under the 
Fulbrtght Mays Ad U S Gov
ernment kuii Grants ami U.S. 
Government Travel Grants.
A full award will provide a 

granieo with tuition, mninien- 
ance. round trip trantporlaiion. 
healih and accidrnl insurance, 
and an incidental allowance. A 
limited number of Iravci grants 
is available to supplement main
tenance and tuition scholarships 
granted to American students 
by universities, private donors 
and foreign governments.
For further Information con

cerning the HE program stu
dent* should consult Mr. Wesley 
DykStra, the cumpus Fulbright 
advisor, or write The Institute 
of International Education. 809 
United Nations Pla/u, New 
York, N. Y. 10017.

GIFTS AND CARDS 
At

D O U D  D R U G S
101 W. Superior
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Banking that is building Careers with its Dynamic Growth
Check these:
•  Resources have grown from $57 miUioi m 

1940 to $889 million in 1965
•  Fortune magazine listed Michigan National 

first in earnings on capital among the top 50 
U.S. banks h 1963 and 1964

•  Earnings in 1965 increased 13.2%
•  45th largest bank in U.S.
•  4th largest bank in Michigan (Most people do 

not know this.)

Check the opportunities for 
you at Michigan National Bank
•  Majors in Accounting, Banking, Business 

Administration, Economics, Marketing, and 
the Liberal Arts.

•  Positions are in Lansing

Ban king That Is Building Michigan...And Careers! 

William Ewing, P e r s o n n e I . D i r • c t o r

M ichigan N ational Bank
4 1 6  Micnigan National Tower Lansing. Michigan

Contact Placement Center for Interview

L A M E R S 0 N S
"for the Fashion Minded''

(Across From City Hall)

ALMA
COLLEGE STUDENTS

While Attending Alma College 
W h y  Not Keep Up To Date O n  
All Local Happenings by Sub
scribing To The A L M A  RECORD.

The Fined Coverage in . . .
N E W S  -  SPORTS -  SOCIAL EVENTS, etc.

Also Let The RECORD Take Care 
of your Printing Needs . . .

Programs, Tickets, Folders, letterheads A Envelopes

THE ALMA RECORD
414 N. State St. Phone 463-2189
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Detroit GoffersW i n  Tourney
* «Lassies Win

Again At Adriai
Women’s tennis and 

teams rolled to a second sti 
y 'last Friday, dov< 
n 5-0 in tennis and 7(i

V)i
Ac
in

Volu>

Ji!
r\a: in medalist in the match
as he carded a two over pa r
72 to the

lory. Captain Jud Lind
hoc1 a 79 for Alma while
Jerry KnowJton, Denny Nel- 
ron and Dave Blanden im
proved their playing in the 
match.

Kazoo Visits 
For Twin Bill
T< m itow afternoon the Scot 

nine will host the Hornets of 
K flaniii/oo in a eon|( rente twin 
bill a: Bah Ike Field.
Last year the Scots downed the 

Home ts twice by scores of 9-6 
and 5-3.
Kalomnzoo opened up their 

h flfcuc play by defeating Hope 
College, .i porenhi.il le-'-'o-' in

Mcdalisi honors went to Aqui
nos team captain, Tom Gunn, 
who put together rounds cf 3£- 
38 for a 74. Dan Brooks and Ted 
Kindratke of Detroit College 
scored 75's while Alma's Jim 
Giiileman had a 76 as he bogey
ed the final hole.
Following the throe leaders—  

Detroit, E.M.U. anti Aquinas—  
Alma tied with C.M.U. at 328, 
while Hillsdale carded a 331, 
Hope and Calvin a 335, Wayne 
Stale University a 337, Ferris 
a 340, Grand Valley College a 
343 and Oakland University a 
363.
This event was held at the 

Fine River Country Club and 
proved to be such a success that 
Coach Art ̂Smith hopes to make 
this an annual tournament in 
the future.

« * * T  d f c *

fj __r—

Julie 
Atheu

)y score
am

icapccuveijr. J|
In the doubles matches d!fJ  

competition was a little stifferil 
Alma's number one doubles tear 
of Marlene Frazee and Bets 
Coddinglcn had to como from b 
hind to down the Adrian two
some cf Bennie Seiser and Joyc™ 
Ellinger 1-6, 6-2 and 6-1. Th« 
second doubles malch saw Gail 
Paepke and Ellen Adair p U 
down Adrian's Kay Dragoo an 
Connie Tannehill 6-0 and 6-4.
Ann Gieble’s 392 led all score® 

in the archery part, of the iiuctjj 
which the Alma coeds won quite

t- .i , , , . handily. Nancy Burton followedJjm Gittleman knocks a drive off the first lee in the Alma close behind with 302 and !•„, 
Invitational Golf Tournament two weeks ago at Pine River Kaempfer turned in a 97  ̂
Country Club. His 18-hole total of 76 placed him third among Beth Porter headed the Ad;h 
scorers in the tournament. Gittleman has consistently gained scoring with 254 followed b 
medalist honors for the golf squad in meets this year. Nancy Simmon’s 129 Tnd Joann'

(photo by Vrooman) Shockey’s 709 totals.Trackmen Drop _ .
Meet To Adrian * ennis i earn V i c t o r i o u e

A NO. 1
BARBER SHOP

HAIRCUT BY 
APPOINTMENT

if desired

Tel. 463-1904

N O W  THRU TUESDAY
W a l t  Disney's

The Ugly Dachshund77 

STARTS W E D N E S D A Y
Paul N e w m a n  

In

"HARPER7'

Monr.ny afternoon A I m  a * s 
nacK team hu-t a longue meet 
io Adrian Col] p l)v tho ĉoro

Skip Beliz got three first places 
for Alma in the 100 yard dash, 
broad jump, and the 220. Dave 

r look ■; ur-t î ace in the 
'holput and Alma took a first 
place in the 440 relay. Members 
cf the relay team are Beliz, Jim 
Cgg. ^red Calkins and Curt 
Mabbili.
D?.ve Hunter had a second 

place finish in the discus, Tom 
I c 'Icy a second in the half mile, 
and Q u a  a second in the 440.
The score might have been 

do er if a few of Alma’s better 
trackmen had made the trip.
Tomorrow the track team will 

travel to Kalamazoo lor a league 
meet.

JERRY'S 
BARBER SHOP

Over Aquinas Last Friday

CLOSEST 
TO C A M P U S

Closed Mondays

A L L  STYLES O F  H A I R  C U T S
2 19 W .  Superior 

N e a r  The Corner O f  
Park a n d  Superior

Last Friday Alma’s tern... 
team, ploying a makeup match 
irorn Wednesday, April 27, 
started olY on the right foot by 
edging favored Aquinas, 5-4. A 
line overall singles efTort topped 
off by clutch threc-set victories 
by Jim Ladd and Ron Sexton 
made the win possible.
The match, however, was not 

as close as the score indicated. 
It was only after the Scots had 
sewed up the victory by winning 
five out of six singles matches 
that Aquinas came back to sweep 
the doubles.
Tim Lozen, playing in ihe 

number one position, had by 
far the toughest assignment 
dropping a 7-5, 6-3 decision to 
Lou McNamara, 38 year old 
freshman. Marc Sylvester, play
ing number two, broke a losing

streak of 13 consecutive dual 
moots by defeating Rocky Kins
man, 6-4, 6-4,
After an easy first victory, 

Jim Ladd had to come from be
hind in the third set to defeat 
Joe Hesse, 6-1, 5-7, 6-4. Ron 
Sexton, battling against an early 
deficit and his opponent’s in
ability to remember the right 
score, finally stopped Jim Ahern, 
2-6, 6-4, 6-4.
Playing on the Wright Hall 

courts, Fred Purdy defeated Ke
vin Misienieze, 6-3, 7-5, and 
Dave Yankee beat Terry Green, 
6-3, 6-3 to cinch the victory.
In doubles aciion Lozen and 

Sylevesler lost to McNamara 
and Kinsman* 6-4, 6-3, Ladd 
and Bill Nichols to Misienieze 
and Ahern, 6-3, 7-5, and Purdy 
and Sexlon to Hesse and Green,

6-4. 6-3.
After holding his hands r 

his eyes throughout the don 
contest, Coach Walser sugge. 
that the team might find tirm 
practice doubles in the near 
ture.
Last Wednesday the Si 

traveled to Holland to face ma 
tough Hope team followed to 
day by a meet at Central Miehd 
igan.

The College will be hosting rg™ . 
a team of Officer Procurements 111 
Officers from Ihe Naval Air Ji sh 
Station, Grosse Isle. Michigan,) W  
today in the Union. This team 
is on special assignment at 
Alma in the Navy's effort to,
find qualified men to fill posi 
lions in the Navy's Â  
Officer (AOC) Program.

%  O n e  h o u r

f K l
Prompt Shirt Laundry Service

-  O N  T H E  K R O G E R  L O T  -

PIZZA
SPAGHETTI
STEAKS
RAVIOLI m kFull Course And A La Carte Dinners 

Dining Room — Carry Out 
104 E. SUPERIOR -  PHONE 463-3881

S A M
Breasted Chicken 

A N D  
C H O P S Catch al! Tiger games on W|R ___

_ . % 0 c b g / on your dial
Erme Harwell and Gene Osborn cover every game-day, night, at h om e  and a w a y - o n  your power station for sports

I


